
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
SEPTEMBER 3, 2023

7FURLONGS. ( 1.20§ )SPINAWAYS. Grade I. Purse $300,000 FOR FILLIESTWOYEARSOLD. Non-
Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)not permittedwithin 48 hours of post time.By subscription of $300
each which should accompany the nomination; $1,500 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,500 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may bemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The Spinaway has been selected as
aBreeders' Cup Dirt Dozen Bonus Series Race for the $2 MillionNetJets Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies
on November 3, 2023 at Santa Anita Park. The nominatedwinner of the Spinaway will receive a credit
of $30,000 toward entry fees into theBreeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies, second place will receive a $15,000
credit toward entry feesand third placewill receive $7,500credit toward entry fees.Thepurse to be divided
55% to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than maiden allowed 2 lbs; maidens
allowed4 lbs.Atrophywill be presented to thewinningowner, trainer andjockey. Closed Saturday,August
19, 2023 with 24Nominations.

Value of Race:$300,000 Winner $165,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $12,000; sixth $3,000; seventh $3,000;eighth
$3,000. Mutuel Pool $1,004,310.00 Exacta Pool $629,248.00Trifecta Pool $324,873.00Grand Slam Pool $62,491.00 Superfecta Pool
$228,427.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ý23 ¤Sar¦ Brightwork 2 122 8 6 4Ç 3¦ 1ô 1ô Ortiz I Jr 3.00
6Ý23 §Sar¦ Ways and Means 2 120 7 8 7¦ô 4Ç 2© 2«õ PratF 0.45
13Ý23 ¦Sar¦ Wonder Ride 2 120 6 7 6§ 7¦§ 3¨ 3¦ö Leparoux J R 31.75
30Û23 «Sar¦ Alys Beach 2 120 5 5 8 8 7¨ô 4ªö Davis D 40.25
13Û23 ®Sar¨ Closing Act 2 122 4 2 5ô 5Ç 6¦ 5§ô Lezcano J 46.75
13Û23 §Sar¦ Sugar Hi 2 120 3 4 1ô 1Ç 4§ 6ö Alvarado J 7.00
6Ý23 «Sar§ Lady Moscato 2 118 2 3 3ô 6Ç 5ô 7¦ªõ Velazquez J R 24.50
8Ý23 ¤Ind¦ Lemorian 2 120 9 1 2ô 2Ç 8 8 De LaCruz F 33.00
30Û23 ¦Sar¦ Miz Sense 2 120 1 9 > > > > FrancoM 0.00

OFF AT5:10 Start Good For All ButMIZ SENSE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :45, 1:09©, 1:23 ( :22.40, :45.09, 1:09.80, 1:23.17 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -BRIGHTWORK 8.00 2.90 2.30
8 -WAYS AND MEANS 2.20 2.10
7 -WONDER RIDE 6.20

$1 EXACTA 9-8 PAID $5.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-8-7
PAID $17.12 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-8-7-6 PAID $15.62

B. f, (Mar), byOutwork - Clarendon Fancy , by Malibu Moon . Trainer Ortiz JohnA. Bred byWynnstay INC & HAllen
Poindexter (Ky).

BRIGHTWORKestablished forward position on the outside, had WAYS ANDMEANS clipher heels inside the three-quarter
pole, stalked the leader on the outside,engagedthe leading duo inthe four path on the turn, wasput to a drive intoupper stretch
then came under a left-handed crop, battled inside of the runner-up to the finish and prevailed under strong urging. WAYS AND
MEANS broke a bit awkwardly and was off a half-step slow, raced in tight quarters whilecaught between foes early, was taken
up while lugging out over the heels of BRIGHTWORK inside the three-quarter pole thenclippedthat foes heels, was ratedon the
outside, moved closer late on the backstretch, made a bid inthe five path onthe turn, turned intoupper stretch on even terms for
the lead, was putto a right-handed cropoutside the furlongmarker, dueled outside of thewinner,switched to a left-handed crop
near the sixteenth-pole and missedwhilewell clear for the place.WONDERRIDE was reservedoff the pace, traveledthreewide on
the turn, was roused outside the quarter-pole, chased into upper stretch and weakenedwhile able to get the show. ALYS BEACH
dropped back under urging, fell well behind after going five furlongs, went around the turn in the two path,moved out near the
furlong marker then drifted further out and improved for the show. CLOSING ACT was eased back off the pace near the three-
quarter pole thensettled, raced betweenhorses in the two path on the turn, droppedback near the five-sixteenths,spun threewide
intothe stretchandcame up empty.SUGARHIwent tothe front,showed theway under some pressure, vied inside onthe turn,was
urged along under heavy pressure passing the five-sixteenths, dropped backinto upper stretch and gaveway. LADYMOSCATO
pressed the pace on the inside,was eased back near the five-eighths pole, saved ground on the turn, was givenher cue near the
five-sixteenths, turned into the stretch in the two path andcapitulated. LEMORIAN pressed the pace on the outside, drew even
with the leader in the three pathonthe turn,dropped back under urging outside the quarter-pole andfaded. MIZSENSE acted-up
just as the gate opened, became very unrulywhile thrashing aroundinthe stall thenunseated rider andwasdeclareda non-starter.
FOLLOWING ASTEWARDS' INQUIRYINTO THESTART, MIZSENSEWASDECLARED ANON-STARTER

Owners- 1, WSS Racing LLC; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Walking L Thoroughbreds LLC; 4, Tramontin Greg; 5, Scharbauer Douglas; 6,
CJ Thoroughbreds; 7,BCStables LLC; 8, Scotto di Carlo Antonio; 9,Repole Stable and St Elias Stable

Trainers- 1,Ortiz John A; 2, BrownChadC; 3,McPeekKenneth G; 4,Amoss Thomas; 5,Asmussen StevenM; 6, Mott WilliamI; 7, Lukas
D Wayne; 8,Elliott Michelle L; 9, Pletcher ToddA

Scratched- Becky's Joker ( 06Aug23 ¤Sar¬ )

$1GrandSlam (4/5/9-5/7/9-7/8/11-9) Paid $111.50 ; GrandSlam Pool $62,491 .
$1PickThree (7-11-9) Paid $654.50 ; Pick Three Pool $104,519 .
$1Daily Double (11-9) Paid $31.00 ; Daily Double Pool $140,783 .
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$1Consolation Pick 3 (7-11-1) Paid $168.25 .
$1Consolation Daily Double (11-1) Paid $7.80 .
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